Nepal
Himalayan Church of the Lutheran Confession of Nepal

HCLC-Nepal Orphanage

Background:
Nepal came through more than 10
years of the Maoist insurgency,
conflicts, and civil war. The conflict
claimed thousands of lives. The
consequence is thousands
homeless, numerous children
became dis-placed as they were
stolen and carried to Kathmandu or
forced to become as enslaved and
brainwashed child Maoist fighters,
and many more children have been
orphaned and forced into child
labor in hotels, transportation, and
other places and are now deprived
of their Nepali Child Rights of food,
health and education.
The most important thing is for these children and all people to be saved spiritually through
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Introduction:
The story abovementioned put a burden on us and the Lord gave us vision for those children
who are in need of food, education, health and care of a family. We prayed a lot and our
gracious heavenly father answered us with "yes, start." So we came to start this HCLCN
orphanage to help the children in need. We have started orphanage by faith and we are
confident that the Lord will provide the necessities for the children.
These orphans are directly under our care and living with our family and we are actively them
to the Christian faith and life. The Lord is blessing them abundantly and they are progressing
in their education.
We are determined to serve these children and show them our Lord's love and care for them.
To date we have 7 Children and they are from different locations (rural areas) of Nepal and
also from non-Christian family backgrounds. They are happy to be with us and as they are
also growing in faith we ask you (our beloved brothers and sisters) to pray for them and for us
as well that we can keep them in faith and teach them and build them in our Lord God.

Goals and Objectives:
1. To show the compassion of our Lord to these needy children.
2. To teach and lead them to be a faithful Christians and leaders in future.
3. To assist more needy children in the future

Prayer Requests:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Children's health, education and strengthen their faith in Christ
Wisdom and effort that we can care them and guide them.
Funds for the orphanage.
We want to add 3 more orphans next year 2012 and we may need more funds for
them
5. For a long term we need to build orphanage.

1) Lemaya Tarung Magar
Age: 9 yrs Sex: F
Description: She is from Nawalparashi District and Orphan
Girl. She is from remote area, she belongs to Magar tribe.
She was deprived of education, food, health and proper
care. When we met her, her condition was very awful now
she is happy to live with us in good care and love. She is
attending grade one this year.

2) Kapindra Shahi
Age: 8 yrs
Sex: M
Description: He is From very remote Part of Nepal, Humla where
there is no road transport system. To reach his home we need to fly
and it takes 3 days walk. When we met him for the first time he was
deprived of education, food, health and proper care. Since he
was orphan and from very remote area he had no good future.
Now he is very happy to live with us in good care and love. We
gave him a new name Joseph. He is attending grade one this
year.

3) Sharmila Waiba

Age: 9 yrs

Sex: F

4) Sarita Waiba
Age: 7 yrs
Description: Sharmila and Sarita
are sisters from Makwanpur District
of Nepal. They were from very
remote area, from Tamang Tribe
and are orphan too. They didn’t
get opportunity to go to school
and have good food and clothes
to wear and no one to show love
and care to them. When we met
them they were very unclean and
thin. Now both of them are very happy to get love and
care. Both are attending in same class Grade one.

Sex: F

5) Rohit Nepali
Age: 7 yrs
Sex: M
Description: He is From Surketh District of Mid western
region of Nepal. Since he was from marginalized
community and he use to speak less and had fear inside.
He didn’t get chance to go to school, didn’t had good
food, cloth, love and care. Now he is very happy to live
with us and he is attending grade one this Year.

6) Swarsoti Pariyar
Age: 9 yrs
Sex: F
Description: She is from Lamjung Distirct of western region
of Nepal. She also belongs to marginalized community.
She is with us before we decided to keep more orphans
so that she is much healthier and in grade two than
other. When we met her for the first time her condition
was also very pitiful and we decided to let join her in our
family. Now she is very happy to live with us in Christian
environment and love. She is attending Grade two this
year

7) Manoj Mahat
Age: 6yrs
Sex: M
Description: He is from Gorkha district, land of THE
GORKHAS- the warriors! When we met this orphan boy for
the first time he was very much skinny and deprived of
proper food, cloth and education. Then we decided to
make him a part of our family. Now his health is good and
happy to live with us in Christian environment. He is
attending Grade one this year
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